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Press-lleraln Snorts Editor
Four lockers in the West High gym are re 

served throughout the school year by Lettcrmen 
Cochran, LaRothe, Marsden and Loyd. They are in 
their third year at the school and go from football 
to basketball to baseball or track and field with 
out much rest. And they are pretty good at all 
sports, too.

While Coach Tom Sutherland awaited the cul 
mination of the football season, he spent his time 
priming the balance of his squad.

Dani Thomas, believed to be thc best all- 
around basketball prospect in the Pioneer League 
this season, and Pat Hall, like Thomas, a return 
ing letterman, were on hand tc -nake the assign 
ment worthwhile.

TOM SLTIIKULAND 
Warrior Coach

Leuzinger 
Upsets 
West High

The dedication of West 
High's double-deck gymnas 
ium was marred by a 71-69 
upset loss to Leuzimor Sat 
urday evening. The IPS-, ^ns 
particularly embarrassing for 
fie Warriors inasmuch as t'"> 
victory represented Lcm'ns- 
er's first win of the season

Leuzinger's basketball pros 
pects were so lacking this sea 
son the Olympians reported- 
Iv avoided the Pacific Shores 
Tournament.

Falling on the heels of a 
53-42 loss to Torrance. Fri 
day, l^uzinger came back 
Saiurday with a 27-ficld ?oal 
spree against West, throwing 
in 17 free throws for good 
measure.

Leuzinger held a con'is- 
tent five-point lead from the 
first quarter until three min 
utes were left in the game 
when West spurted to a 1- 
point edge. However six 
straight points within a min 
ute and a half put the game 
back in the "Blue and While" 
column for keeps
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Essentially, Thomas and Hall must cany the ' 

brunt of scoring for the Warriors this season. That 
"barnstorming" trio of John Cochran, Dave La- 
Roche (a junior) and John Marsden. who round 
out the first string, is likely to play a rougher 
game than their point totals will indicate. 

*r <r *
It's also likely that the biggest task facing the 

Warriors is avoiding excessive fouling.
Coach Sutherland expects to get plenty of 

service from three senior reserves to make their 
membership worthwhile. They are Gary Loyd (who 
also goes three sports). Wayne Tyler, backer-upper 
at center; and Mike Lewis, a guard.

For the future the Warriors have three jun 
iors Bruce Ostcndorf. Steve Parton and Brian 
Gauthicr on the squad.___________ _

ARCHIBALD SIZZLES

El Camino Set 
For LACC Five
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FINAL PREP I 
PLAYOFFS ! 

SCHEDULED
Two major football play- 

offs remain on the docket 
for highly publicized high 
school teams in the South 
land.

Loyola and Whitticrmeet 
Friday night at thc Coli- 
scum in a game that may 
attract 20.000 spectators 
Loyola is shooting for its 
35th straight win and third 
straight CIF title. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

Saturday afternoon at 
East Los Angeles Stadium 
Gardena and Los Angeles 
High tangle for the L. A. 
City crown at 1:30 p.m.

Gardena is favored to re 
verse an earlier 34-20 loss 
to the Romans.

Redondo, North 
Win First Games 
In Tournament

The Beverly Hills Basketball Tournament came to 
life early as North High toppled Alhambra, 51-50, in a 
first round game in thc swim gym yesterday More ex 
citement is expected tomorrow when thc Saxons oppose 
Mira Costa in a quarter-final round game. Thc Mustangs 
toyed with El Segundo in a 
71-48 victory. * * w

Kuzr-reld. *

Redondo takes over at 6 p.m. U.-eB)l. , M) 
against the winner of today's 1 H«tfm»n. t 
El Monte-Compton tussle. \P^". t :..'.

North escaped a near-col 
lapse against Alhambra. blow 
ing a 9-point load in the final 
four minutes The Moors 

i went so far as to take a point 
. lead in the final minute, tak- 

j ing advantage of North's 
combined poor shooting and 
rebounding.

The Saxons went into a 
stall-pattern in an attempt to 
protect their commanding 
lead, but Don Albln missed 
three layups and Alhambra  . ,,,  »eor' 
converted each into a field cmv«r cuyin o r i a I Tournament in l.ynn Archibald, who broke Torrance nigh' g varsity goal.u.uidale. Dec. 26. 28. 2!i and the college scorm« record ' Boh ind. 50-49. Ron Taylor T> 30. the Warriors pa i red against Ventura College *»h  _.,.". :""._?.?.,. !*%f North finally scored a
hookshot.

After Los Angeles City College invades El Gamine, ^ 
for a non-conference basketball game Friday at 8 P m |i\ll|O'ntc
the Warriors go on an extended "road trip." j* O

The Tribe will tangle with Citrus College nextjf) . | 
Tuesday, followed by San Fernando Vailey State Frosh.jDCdteil OV
v., inesday, and then will 1 ~~ ~~~~i, i . 15 other colleges in thcjbe ready for the cubs this, 
i i annual Sam Barrylyear.

Culvtr City (44) FO FT PF '

,>!.:>»
against LA City College in 40 points, again cashed in 29 K*™* last weekend w h i I e nookgnoli anrt tli,. opening round. points against the Vaqucros. taking part in the dedication mused a la.M second field The Cubs and thc Warriors Archibald, a «-2. 175-'of the West High gymnasium goal to cancel out the upset. n prosed each other once last pounder from Torrance, After boating Leuzincer. Redondo won its sixth season with the Warriors on'dumped in 11 of 22 tosses 53.42, Friday night, the Tar- game of the season by man- ^ ^ the short end of a 94-71 shel-from the floor and 7 of 8 larg returned Saturday to handling Culver City. 60-44J lacking I'rom the foul line. 'Ihe lanky edge Bishop Montgamery, 50-, The Seahawks streaked tO| Alhjmhri ( After an 86-74 win over forward has 138 points in six;49 The Knights scored a a 17-2 lead in the first quar-jMf,,.., , games for a 23-point average.i fic |d goaj in tne fjnaj threejtcr, but leveled off to 17-6 |M,, rdl , nt ,Trailing by two at half-l ccondg   Torrance with-before the period let out jii.^ r time, 42-40. Archibald hit 19 drcw its defcnge on tne p| ay | Thc Centaurs, scoring li in .j,,,, ,. ,. .. points in the second half. > to prevent a "bonus" foul !the first tnrce °.uarter« an.d \n™ * e Guard Ralph Spargo also 8hot. 22 points in the final period, f^,,,, . 

p,ayed an important part in Thc Tartars ran lhcir non-i^^^^^toke T.U,.

however, the Warriors mi

West Tops 
Basketball 
Foe, 5444

L«uii.>Qtr (71)

OM« i' ..-'.'.".'.... 
SI, MM li«.|. r ...on s ..... ...•••
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TIIREK DIMENSION . . . Da\e Kurhrnbecki-r, con 
sidered a "shudow" In his brother Steve at South High, 
mirrors his o\\n reflection In local basketball gamr. 
The South Spartans met Itlshnp Montgomery in non- 
league tfium- today. (Prew-llerald I'hu.o)

thc Warriors'third successive i ,eague |,askctbal| record to
triumph. The 5-9 backcourt < five vicloricg and two dc fcatg 
whiz collected 17 points, 11 Bot|) 
of them after intermission. i Nort| 

Backing up thc top point

Up his regular starting unit 
for the first time, inserting

8
in, wno uau " resunjnc jn tons, points in the second quarter, and 10 points respectively. I M fof ^ Kn , 8nU Afiainst iljon with the second unit yes-

I 3 IT
11 7 0 7
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Soccer Offered 
For Youugslers

The Torrance Recreation, 
Department invites all boys, 
interested in learning the tun- 
damentals of soccer to attend 
a soccer clinic. The clinic will 
be at Walteria Park, 3855 W 
242nd St., Torrance.

The program will be from 
12:30 to 4 p.m. on Saturday. 
Experienced soccer players 
will give personal instruction. 
A movie will be shown

Participants are required to 
weal1 shoes.

Half 
iNets North Victory
1 The North Saxons used a ing him a 14-|)')int 
strong second half to defeat'for seven games 
Siuth High. 76-39, in a prac- South lead 17-11 at the first 
tite basketball game Satur-,quarter and 32-29 at halftime,' 
day evening in the winner's; but North ran up 47 points 
gym. i in the second half to smother 

Don Albin, the st eady'the invaders.
|playing forward foi Coach^or'h <?» 
Skip Knger, tallied 20 points j a,',,i». r 
on 10 field goals a g a i n i t f£',*J.r ,' 
South. He became the first T«yi... , 
member of the squad tol^',',;,.;];' 
reach the 100-point

West High struck for 20

to have Smi t h 
made the difference in a 54- rcboun* 
44 non-league win over Bell 
Gardens The game w'as play 
cd at West yesterday after

•f'j»'i „»,

h h,H

,osseg nave gone to - "« /; ; """';"n70V" in Hieh * Carl Humgmann. a junior, in nn nign. (h center position However, 
Montjcoroery (| roppc(| a 64-;jcf f Sims, a returning center

53 loss to W('st
,

"»«>"  : from I year's champion 
ship club, was restored to at-

It 14 22 M

I

r 
gut Cameron

m-J\ 'l\\ * *

I noon. .j. I * 
I Dani Thomas continued to I IIIIICCI I>y
pace the Warriors with 22 ... i i,"'l""" f 
ipointi, amon^ which he had Soillll Ill <r ll ',',' '"'"". 
; 10 fii-ld goals p ifcu'".'' . 

average, Jo)in jjmee(j ,,f t ne losers, Torrance was pinned under ,V''i1.i |}«krow» l" 
;however had 10 neld goals an avalanche of wrestling,^1, «

l°w ii?, T o r r a n c c. however, Mont-tertlay when the store nabbing eight. igomcrv lcd in field E0a | g , 2o- out  ', hal)(J
19. Sophomore Bart Johnson |>a ,|| Hoffman, after scor- Thc junior college football scored nine of his team's 1» i ng seven points against ln- igcagon came (  a c |i m ax Sat- field goals for a 20-point cf-giewopd last oKrW»y^.,cJ.mc :urday a, champion Long

and six free throws (or 
piuntfi for more thiii hall 
:,is k'urn's total.
W«lt (M) FO

He tallied seven field goalsilOsanie record by clubbing 
in 10 tries from the floor and the Cameron Agyies of Okla- 
hit 7 for 8 at the free throw nomai 28-(i in the Junior Hose
l' np Bowl 

Hob Clumo had 5 for 6 in

wn |)ate AnilOUlieeU w,"
  ltMlllllll»l i*' I OI lidlKJUtl jo

Tin- eighth annual Base-jsie 
ball Writers Dinner, the moit^.,., 
colorful and spectacular.», .  . 
sports banquet in the country, £!£ 
will be held on Lincoln's 

'birthday, Feb. 12, next year.siuV
ieor« by Ouantr.
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falls Thursday while losing a T8U"

South. 
Individual results were:

s-o >k-( 8ilira> 

IT) d«f Un(«r IB). 

(Si |iinne<1 Bunrlll

TouiiI UK M,

"$??»* <8> "'"ne<1 BO"" ll ;M0.n";«".ry 
I2:i Cliuiiib»rl»ln IB) pinned Xi-lul     IT). :i 47. \TH I 130 Kuehntl (8) <Uf MIU(iblH>n> |31U(1C8

1J ' w field goal shots and led in re- 
V P,F V bounds with 12 for the Sea- 

hawks.

by Ouarliri

•I 4 12
:i 111
I 3 7
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12 M
10 12 14 U

Waves Launch
, ,
S|>;IKO11kJtt»OWI»

(T). 14-4.
5 12

Ul PutlflHd
draw. 10:lu 

UK Beard (8) pinned Kiln,

pinned l>1or» <Tl 

>8) .ml Denn (T)

IT).

Los Angeles area fans will

Halfback Marv Motley, 
Metro player of the year, was 
named thc games outstanding 
player with his slashing runs. 
He had a sensational touch* 
down dash of 43 yards in the 
fourth quarter.

By winning the Vikings 
claimed the mythical nation 
al junior college champion*
ship. Going into the import-

157 <imnliin I
H-"

1«S tilnk (Hi 
171 Dyriu it

1S-5 
1*4 Biniiinghi
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^et their first look at Pepper-
dine College's basketball; ant' hattle. they had been I WO (jUllies team Saturday niylit when ratej .\0 i 'r| le Aggies were
the Waves open their home ra | (.(j N O •> 

The Los Angeles hockey season against Colorado State Len() ,,   ...... 7 o 7 i4-zaIT(. Blades return from a three-College in the campus gym-|Cam«ron .......o o 6 o- 

ii* ei»hi- .
8<>utli <7 T'>rMn<-« 6 

14  M JV Kor«. louth 40, Torrue* t.

game road trip for a pair of na«ium, 79th Street and Bud- 
~ " !lcaguc matches against the long 
<i.r N«w-|yjctorja Maple Leafs at the I'eppvrdine had four losses 

(gi. forwi (Sports Arena Friday and Sun- recorded before tnppuiu Red-
day nights. llands, 82-48, Saturday.

*'orm« U>n« U«Mh- K Hlrwnrl, 'i run (Wllivy kirk i. IXJIIK Hc.nh 
kuhi I'amrron Hnytiii fumble i r«.

mil |WII»> kl.'kl L,,II» 
ik' :« plii from Ball"» 
rk). Allmulalice -4i,47l.


